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ERRATA 
Erratum: "Direct and efficient solutions of integral equations for scattering 
from strips and slots [J. Appl. Phys. 66, 69 (1989)]" 
John L Tsaiamengas, John G. Fikioris, and Barbara Th, Babili 
Department of Electrical Engineering, National Technical University of Athen5; GR 10682, Greece 
On page 74, the first line of Eq. (40), the unit vector y should multiply the second expression for Ho' 
On page 75, the second line of Eq. (51), JM (uw) should read I N (uw). 
On page 77, the second line of Eq. (72), (ONOOMO + (jNp) should read (ONOopo + O/llP)' 
On page 77, the first line after Eq. (72), "the dielectric constant" should read "the relative dielectric constant". 
On page 78, in the vertical axes of Figs. 3-5, Mv/cos if! and Mj{;o should read Mx/cos if! and My/So, respectively, in 
conformity with the related remarks in the text. 
On page 80, the first line ofEq. (A4), ey (ko cos (J) should read ey (ko sin {J), in conformity with Eq. (67) in the text. 
Erratum: "Elimination of sUps on silicon wafer edge in rapid thermal process 
by using a ring oxide" [J. Appl. Phys. 67, 7583 (1990)] 
Byung-Jin Cho and Choong-Ki Kim 
Department of Electrical Engineering, Karea Advanced Institute afScience and Technology, P.O. Box 150, 
Cheongryangni, Seoul 130-650, Korea 
An error on the computer program for the calculation ofEq. (3) has been found. Figures 3 and 4 which are the calculated 
results in the original manuscript have to be replaced. The recalculated results are as shown below. 
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